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Rochester auditorium theater parking

The Rochester Theater is located exactly where you think it would be, in Rochester, New York. This area has become a new center for the best live entertainment and, in particular, Broadway Theatre! Situated on Main Street, if you are arriving by car there are a number of public parking lots nearby by area. The nearest
and safest parking options are listed below. Mortimer Street Garage 83 Mortimer StreetEast End Garage 475 E Main StreetMidtown Garage 110 S Clinton AvenueTo from the parking lots above are within walking distance. 1 hour Map Airport Filter Transport Bicycle Car Car Parking Covered Parking on site Elevator EV
Guidance System Handicap Spaces In and Out Parking Lighting Airport/Official Site Open 24/7 More than 7 feet. Clearance Pay &amp; Display Bathrooms RV Parking Semi-Truck Parking Tailgating Allowed Unobstructed Validation Video Monitoring Zip Car Free Metered Overnight Residential Sort By: Sort the distance
By: Airport Price Bicycle Transport Bicycle Parking Car Parking Washer Covered Parking on site Elevator EV Charger Guidance System Disadvantage Spaces in and out parking Official Airport/Local Open Lighting 24/7 Over 7 feet. Clearance Pay &amp; Display Bathrooms RV Parking Semi Truck Parking Tailgating
Allowed Unobstructed Validation Video Monitoring Zip Car Without Measurement During Night Residential By: Sort most popular By: Distance Rating By : Price Parking Attention: parking fees subject to change. Due to the popularity of many rock/pop shows, rates may be higher on those nights. Loop Auto Parks 524 S
Wabash Fee: $20; $16 with coupon available online or at the Auditorium's Employers' Services Office (50 E Ida B Wells Dr) We recommend auto loop parks for customers who need affordable parking. Season subscribers can purchase parking coupons in advance for the Auditorium Theatre's subscription shows only by
phone at 312.341.2357. Grant Park South Garage 325 S Michigan Ave Exits to Street Level on Michigan Avenue at Jackson and Van Buren Matinee Rate (before 4 p.m.) : $33 regular | $28 coupon (120 minutes to 8 hours) Nightly rate (after 4PM) : $21 regular | $16 with coupon (after 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm the next day – 7
days a week) A $5 discount off the above prices is available at the Patron Services Office in Aisle 1. Get a discounted rate when you pre-pay online —only $16. Click here to buy! 75 W. Harrison (Printers Square Garage) 75 W Harrison Chicago, IL 60606 Monday - Sunday: $12 for up to 12 hours of parking. Book online
now at 75wharrison.com. Click Daily Parking, your time of entry and exit and use THE PROMO CODE: PARKING18 at check-out! You will receive an email with a barcode to scan at the entrance and exit. Directions from Lake Shore Drive North Take Lake Shore Drive south toward Grant Park. Turn right on jackson blvd.
turn left onmichigan avenue and continue onto Ida B Wells Drive. Drive. right (west) on Ida B Wells Drive. The theater is on the right side of Ida B Wells Drive, west of Michigan Avenue. From Lake Shore Drive South Take Lake Shore Drive north past Soldier Field. Turn left at Balbo Dr. To get to Grant Park South Garage,
take the second right on Michigan Avenue and continue north. Otherwise, continue in Balbo to State Street; take right onto State Street and then a right on Ida B Wells Drive. The theater is on the right side of Ida B Wells Drive, west of Michigan Avenue. Directions from the Northern Suburbs Take the Edens Expressway
(I-94) to the Kennedy Expressway (I-90/94) south to the B Wells Drive exit. Take Ida B Wells Drive east to the corner of Ida B Wells Drive and Wabash Avenue. The theater is on the left side of Ida B Wells Drive, east of Wabash. Directions from the Northwest Suburbs Take I-90 south to the Kennedy Expressway (I-
90/94). Continue on Kennedy until the Exit of Ida B Wells Drive. Take Ida B Wells Drive east to the corner of Ida B Wells Drive and Wabash Avenue. The theater is on the left side of Ida B Wells Drive, east of Wabash. Directions from the Southern Suburbs Take the Dan Ryan Expressway, I-90/94 north to the Lake Shore
Drive exit (I-55 East). Take the Lake Shore Drive North exit and follow Lake Shore Drive north to Balbo Drive. Take the second right (Michigan Avenue) and continue onto Ida B Wells Drive. The theater is on the right side of Ida B Wells Drive, west of Michigan Avenue. Directions from the Western Suburbs Take the
Stevenson Expressway (I-55) to the east and continue to Lake Shore Drive. Take the Lake Shore Drive North exit and follow Lake Shore Drive north to Balbo Drive. Take the second right (Michigan Avenue) and continue onto Ida B Wells Drive. The theater is on the right side of Ida B Wells Drive, west of Michigan
Avenue. Alternatively, take the Eisenhower Expressway (I-290) to the east. The Eisenhower Expressway becomes Ida B Wells Drive when you enter the city. Continue on Ida B Wells Drive east to the corner of Ida B Wells Drive and Wabash Avenue. The theater is on the left side of Ida B Wells Drive, east of Wabash.
Public Transportation CTA RED LINE (95th – Howard): Go to the Jackson (Jackson &amp; State) stop. Exit for Van Buren, walk one block east to Wabash. Head south on Wabash to Ida B Wells Drive. CTA BROWN LINE (Ravenswood), ORANGE LINE (Midway) AND PINK LINE (54th/Cermak): Go to the Adams (Adams
&amp; Wabash) stop. Walk south to Ida B Wells Drive. (Or to the Library (State and Van Buren); walk south one block to Ida B Wells Drive and East to Wabash). CTA BLUE LINE (O'Hare/Forest Park): Go to lasalle stop (LaSalle &amp; Ida B Wells). Walk south to Ida B Wells Drive. CLICK HERE for more information
about the Chicago Transit Authority or call YOURCTA (888-968-7282). CLICK HERE for more information on RTA (Regional Transportation Authority) Metra, Pace and and or call (312) 836-7000. To call TTY (312) 836-4949. Elaine B wrote a review mar 2020Rochester, New York33 contributions9 helpful votesThe Nice
Auditorium to see a Play.We saw Shen Yun last weekend here. Parking was adequate, but it's extra. Security was fast. They have a bar in the lobby. The ladies' room was downstairs. I don't think there are bad places in this theater. The sound was good. Excellent lighting. My only advice in the next update would be
some sort of padded seats and more legroom. Sitting for 2 hours in those hard wooden seats was uncomfortable. Otherwise, we like the show... Experience date: March 2020Laurie H wrote a review Jan 202030 contributions10 useful votesSosuários A lovely theater. So many intricate details. The Lion King Tour -
Broadway was fantastic!!! The volunteers made everything go well, even though so many people were coming in at the same time. Fully recommended to buy the parking pass when buying tickets to a show, it made it much easier.... Experience Date: January 2020Bill wrote a review Jan 20201 ContributionExcellent!!
The theater was amazing. The show was unmissable. No bad places. It's worth it. I'd recommend it to everyone. Experience date: January 2020Greg W wrote a review Nov 2019Smiths Station, AL19 contributions4 useful votesExcellent Theatre with questionable parking. The theater itself is very charming and well
disposed. It's not a bad place in the house. The theatre staff were all friendly and quite helpful. The parking for the theater, however, was a different story. There are several paid parking lots in the surrounding area and what we end up in crowded cars like sardines. There was no way out until each layer unwrapped. I
didn't realize you were coming in. Keep an eye out for that if you go. ... Experience date: February 2019buhbuh wrote a review October 2019Grand Island2 contributions We had a change in plans because our hotel missed and had to bring my service dog in training to a show, the staff was AMAZING! All were welcoming
and helpful, they even moved us for the seats.so my service dog had more space! Everyone was polite and helpful, they really made us feel welcome and we weren't a nuisance at all! I'd make the trip an hour and a half again just because of the service!... Experience date: October 2019 Elaine B wrote a review Mar
2020Rochester, New York33 contributions9 useful votesThe Nice Auditorium to see a Play.We saw Shen Yun last weekend here. Parking was adequate, but it's extra. Security was fast. They have a bar in the lobby. The ladies' room was downstairs. I don't think there are bad places in this theater. The sound was good.
Excellent lighting. only advice in the next update would be some kind of padded seats and more legroom. Sitting for 2 hours in those hard wooden seats was uncomfortable. Otherwise, we like the Experience: March 2020Laurie H wrote a review Jan 202030 contributions10 useful votesSosuários A lovely theater. So
many intricate details. The Lion King Tour -Broadway was fantastic!!! The volunteers made everything go well, even though so many people were coming in at the same time. Fully recommended to buy the parking pass when buying tickets to a show, it made it much easier.... Experience Date: January 2020Bill wrote a
review Jan 20201 ContributionExcellent!! The theater was amazing. The show was unmissable. No bad places. It's worth it. I'd recommend it to everyone. Experience date: January 2020Greg W wrote a review Nov 2019Smiths Station, AL19 contributions4 useful votesExcellent Theatre with questionable parking. The



theater itself is very charming and well disposed. It's not a bad place in the house. The theatre staff were all friendly and quite helpful. The parking for the theater, however, was a different story. There are several paid parking lots in the surrounding area and what we end up in crowded cars like sardines. There was no
way out until each layer unwrapped. I didn't realize you were coming in. Keep an eye out for that if you go. ... Experience date: February 2019buhbuh wrote a review October 2019Grand Island2 contributions We had a change in plans because our hotel missed and had to bring my service dog in training to a show, the
staff was AMAZING! All were welcoming and helpful, they even moved us for the seats.so my service dog had more space! Everyone was polite and helpful, they really made us feel welcome and we weren't a nuisance at all! I'd make the trip an hour and a half again just because of the service!... Experience date:
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